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Can Condom UsersLikelyto Experience
Condom FailureBe Identified?
ByMarkusSteiner,CarlaPiedrahita,
LucindaGloverand CarolJoanis

A studybased on a conveniencesampleof177couples whoeach used 11condomsfoundthat ofSTDs (includingHIV), and freefrom
knownsensitivities
tolatex.Further,
each
103 condoms(5.3%1o)
brokebeforeor duringintercourse
and 67 condoms(3.5%1o)
slippedoff

participating
coupleagreedtouse 20 condomsduringthefour-month
studyperiod and to completea self-administered
questionnaire.
FHI's Protection
ofHuman
SubjectsCommitteeapprovedthestudy
protocoland informed
consentforms.
The20 studycondoms-one fromeach
lot-were equallydividedintofourpackets,whichwere mailed to participating
couples along withthestudyquestionnaire,a one-pageformon whichrespondentsanswereda seriesofquestionson
The rapidspreadofthehumanim- existed,serviceproviderscouldmaximize slippageand breakageforeach condom
munodeficiency
virus (HIV) and theimpactoftheireducationalinterven- and filledinan identifying
code fromthe
thecohortofuserswho condompackaging.Theparticipants
othersexually transmissibledis- tionsbytargeting
were
eases (STDs) duringthelast decade has experiencethemajority
ofbreaks.
asked to use the fivecondomsin each
led toincreasedresearchon themaleconTheanalysispresented
inthisarticleex- packetinrandomorder.Thisschemewas
dom. Because condombreakageduring aminespossibleexplanations
forthewide devisedtoreducepotentialbias fromthe
intercourse
or withdrawalseriouslyun- rangeofbreakageratespresentedin the orderin whichthecondomswereused.
and attempts
toprovidea basis Whentheinvestigators
derminesthisprotection,
numerousstud- literature
receivedthecomies have examinedthefrequencyofthis foridentifying
condomuserswho are at pletedquestionnaires,
theypaid theparproblem.'Data fromthesestudiessuggest increasedriskofbreakingcondoms.This ticipating
couplesforeachcondomused.
thatbreakageratesrangefromless than analysisusesa subsetofdatafroma study
One ofthemainconclusions
oftheorigto 12%ofcondomsused.2
conductedbyFamilyHealthInternation- inal studyofcondombreakagewas that
%/o
Does thiswide rangeincondombreak- al (FHI) to assess thevalue oflaboratory condomslessthantwoyearsold areofesage ratesresultfromchance,fromdiffer- testsin predicting
condombreakage.3
thesamequalityas newcondoms,
sentially
Intheoriginalstudy,
encesinthematerialintegrity
ofcondoms
breakageandslip- providedtheyhave notbeen exposedto
orfromvariations
amongindividualusers page data werecollectedfor20 different extremely
harshconditions
duringstorage.
in theirlikelihoodofbreakingcondoms? lotsofcondoms.Fourlotswerenew con- Because some of the 16 condomlots reAnecdotalevidencesuggeststhata rela- domsfromfourU.S. manufacturers;
the coveredfromoverseaswarehouseshad
tivelysmallproportionofcondomusers remaining16 wererecoveredfromware- been manufactured
morethantwoyears
are responsiblefora disproportionate houses in Tanzania,the DominicanRe- earlierand somemighthave been stored
numberofbreaks.Ifthisis thecase, the public,Egypt,
Mexico,Kenya,Jamaicaand underadverseconditions,
we considered
ofthese"condombreakers"in Barbados.All recoveredcondomswere bothcondomage and laboratoryresults
proportion
a studycould affectthestudy'soverall made by a singleU.S. manufacturer
and whendecidingwhetherto use data fora
breakagerate.Becauseso littleis known weredistributed
bytheCommodities
Pro- givencondomlotin thecurrent
analysis.
andSupportDivisionoftheU.S. Sevenofthoselotsand all fourlotsofnew
aboutthecharacteristics
ofsuchindivid- curement
uals,we cannotpredictaccuratecondom AgencyforInternational
Development. condomspassedthebursting
andpressure
Threehundredcoupleswererecruited standardssetbytheInternational
breakageratesfora givenuser.Ifsimple
Organimethodsofidentifying
condombreakers forthestudyfromprofessional
organiza- zationforStandardization
(ISO)4andwere
tionsand institutions
in theResearchTri- lessthantwoyearsold. Data on condoms
MarkusSteineris a seniorresearchanalyst,Carla Piedrahi- angleParkareaofNorth
Carolina(Raleigh, fromtheremaining
ninelotswerenotused
ta is a consultant,Lucinda Gloveris a biostatistician
and
Durham
and
Chapel
Hill)
via fliersand inthisanalysisbecausethecondomsfailed
Carol Joanisis associate directorofmarketingresearch,
wordofmouth.Couples who expressed theISO standardsand werenotconsidFamilyHealthInternational,
ResearchTrianglePark,N. C.
The studyon whichthisarticleis based was supported interest
in participating
weresenta fact- eredofacceptablequalityfordistribution.
by fundsfromtheUnitedStatesAgencyforInternationsheet
the
ofthestudy
outlining
purpose
Althoughmostresearchhas addressed
al Development.The views expressedin thisarticleare
and
a
list
of
criteria
for
The onlycondombreakage,we also calculate
participation.
thoseoftheauthorsand do notnecessarilyreflectthose
studyprotocolrequiredparticipants
and ratesofcondomslippageand overallfailof the fundingagency.Theresa Burton,KathyHinson,
Kazu Martinezand Pat Stewartprovidedadministrative their
partners
tobe ina monogamoushet- ure (slippage and breakagecombined).
assistanceand helpedwithdata management.
RosalieDoerosexualrelationship,
atleast18yearsold, Overall failureshould not be confused
minik,BarbaraJanowitz,Nancy Williamson,Douglas
protected
againstpregnancy,
notpractic- withcontraceptive
whichbydeffailure,
Nicholsand RobinFoldesyprovidedinsightful
comments
on earlierversionsofthemanuscript.
ingbehaviorsthatwouldputthematrisk initionis theoccurrenceofa pregnancy.
duringsex. Couples whohad notused a condominthepastyearwerealmosttwiceas likelyto
experience
condomfailure
as werecoupleswhohad used at leastone during
thatperiod(p<.001)
Ofthecouples whohad used a condominthepreviousyear,thefailure
rateamongthosewho
reported
at leastone condombreakduring
thatperiodwas morethantwicethefailure
rateamong
those whoreportedno breaks(p<.001). Amongcouples whohad used condomsin thepast
year without
breakingany,thosewhodidnotlivewiththeirpartnerand those whohad a high
school educationorless wereat increasedriskofcondomfailure(adjustedodds ratiosof3.2
and 2.7, respectively).
(Family
Planning
25:220-223& 226,1993)
Perspectives,
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Data and Methods

SampleCharacteristics
Of the 262 couples who completedthe
originalstudy,260used atleastoneofthe
11condomsthatmetISO standardsand
wereless thantwoyearsold. Thisanalysis is based on 177couples who used all
11 of those condoms.This assures that
rateswillnotbe influenced
bytheuse of
different
combinations
ofcondomlotsby
theparticipants.
However,to makesure
thatwe did notintroducea selectionbias
theexperienceof83 couby eliminating
ples who used somebutnotall ofthe11
condoms,we also reportselectedrates
based on thelargergroupof260couples.
The first
packetofcondomssentto the
includeda questionnaire
that
participants
askedforsocialanddemographic
dataand
information
on previousexperiencewith
in
condoms.Femaleandmaleparticipants
oursampleweresimilarinage,education
and ethnicbackground.The medianage
oftheparticipants
was about30,and the
medianeducationwas approximately
15
years.Caucasiansmade up thegreatmajorityof the sample (84%),followedby
blacks(10%),Asians(2%),Hispanics(2%)
and those of otherethnicbackgrounds
(2%). Most ofthecouples (84%) were either

marriedorlivingtogether.
Aboutthree-fourths
ofparticipants
reportedhavingused 10 ormorecondoms
duringtheirlifetime
(women,75%;men,
83%) and a similarproportionhad used
at least one condomduringtheyearbeforethestudy(women,80%; men,80%).
Thirty-nine
percent
ofthewomenand41%
ofthemenreported
using10ormorecondomsduringthatperiod.Amongtheparticipantswithcondomexperiencein the
previousyear,75%ofthewomenand 74%
ofthemenreportedno condombreakage
duringthattime.Threepercentof men
and women(fourcouples) reportedfive
ormorebreaksin thepreviousyear.

JamesTrusselland colleagues.5Unlike plesinoursample.Next,we comparedthe
Trussell,however,we included in the expectedbinomialdistribution
and theobbreakageratecalculationscondomsthat serveddistribution
ofcondomfailuresin
brokewhiletheuserwas openingthepack- theentiresample to determinewhether
age or puttingon thecondom.As in the instancesofrepeatedcondomfailurein
Trussellconvention,
thosecondomswere thisstudypopulationwereindependent
subtracted
fromthedenominator
inthetwodistributions
used to events.(Similarity
calculatetheslippagerate;thus,thatrate would suggestthatcondomfailureis the
is based onlyon condomsthatwereused resultofchanceand notofuserbehaviors
duringintercourse.
Becausethequestion or characteristics.)
We used a chi-square
on slippage asked if a condom had goodness-of-fit
testtoassesswhetherdifintheexpectedand observedfre"slippedoffduringsex,"somerespondents ferences
mayhave reportedcondomsthatslipped quencieswerestatistically
significant.
down (butnotoff)thepenisorthosethat
We thencomparedratesofbreakage,
slippedoffduringwithdrawal.
Therefore, slippageand overallfailureamongcouinthis pleswho had used condomsintheprevithecondomslippageratepresented
theproportion
papermayoverstate
ofcon- ous yearwithratesamongthosewhohad
domsthatslippedoffduringintercourse. not.Wealso comparedthoseratesamong
We countedcondomsthatbothbroke couples who had experiencedcondom
andslippedoffas breaksonly(notas slips), breakageintheyearbeforethestudywith
because we believethatin mostofthese ratesamongcoupleswho had notexpecases,thecondomslipped offbecause it rienced breakage during that period.
had broken.Wecalculatedoverallfailure These variableswerebased on themale
by adding thenumberof condomsthat partner'sresponseson thebackground
broke to the numberof condoms that questionnaire.
Weused a two-tailed
Fishand divid- er's exacttestforbothcomparisons.
slippedoffduringintercourse
ing thesum by thetotalnumberofconFinally,we used logisticregressionto
domsused bytheparticipants.
identify
socialand demographicriskfacWe divided condombreaksinto two torsforcondomfailure.
Theregression
was
categories,based on whethertheyhad modeledonlyon coupleswho had used
clinicalimplications.
Weclassifiedbreaks condomsduringthepreviousyearand
thatoccurredbeforeintercourse
as non- had notreportedanybreakage,because
clinicalbecausetheywouldnotexposethe those who had previouslyexperienced
as
coupletotherisksofpregnancyand STD condomfailurewerealreadyidentified
transmission.
Weclassified
allotherbreaks being at increasedrisk.The logisticreas clinical.We includedbreaksnoticed gressionmodelassessedtheusefulnessof
be- foursociodemographic
characteristics
of
duringwithdrawalin thiscategory,
causemanyofthesemighthave occurred the man-age, race, education and
whether
helivedwithhispartner*inpreduringintercourse.
When calculatingcondom breakage dictingcondomfailure.In twoinstances,
rates,some researchers
excludenonclin- race was missingfromtheman's quesicalbreaksbecausesuchbreaksdo notput tionnaire,so we used the woman's rethecouple at risk.Althoughwe provide sponse. Collinearityand interactionof
ratesforclinicalbreakage,we based our variableswerealso evaluated.
analyseson all breakagebecause we believethatbothtypesofbreakageareim- Results
portant.Nonclinicalbreakage,whether OverallFailureRates
causedbymisuseorbydefectsinthecon- The 177couplesincludedin ouranalysis
domsthemselves,
couldlead userstodis- used 1,947condoms.Of thesecondoms,
trustcondoms.Thisin turncould lead to 5.3%broke(1.6%nonclinical;3.7% cliniincreaseduserfailurethroughnonuseor cal) and 3.5% slipped offduringsex,reinconsistent
use. Userfailureis as impor- sultingina clinicalfailurerateof7/2%and
tant as, if not more importantthan, an overallfailurerateof8.7%.
The largersampleof260 coupleswho
methodfailurein its impacton ratesof
and STD infection
pregnancy
amongcon- had used at least one ofthe11condoms
dom users.Moreover,ifa couple has ac- thatmetourcriteriaused a totalof2,519
cesstoonlyonecondomand thatcondom condoms.Ofthesecondoms,6.2%broke
breaksbeforeintercourse,
thecouplemay (2.1/ononclinical;4.2%clinical)and 4.1/o
intercourse.
slipped offduringsex,fora clinicalfailengagein unprotected

DefinitionofSlippageand Breakage
The self-administered
questionnaireincludeda seriesofspecificquestionsabout
each condom used. The couples were
asked:1) ifthecondomslippedoffduring
sex; 2) ifthecondombroke;and 3) ifthe
condomdid break,whetherthebreakoccurred while the package was being
opened,whilethecondomwas beingunrolledontothepenis,duringsex,during
withdrawal,
whilethecondomwas being
takenoff,orat an unknowntime.
To avoid doublecountingand tocalculateaccurateratesforbreakage,slippage Data Analysis
and overallfailure,
we used a hierarchical First,
we calculatedratesofbreakage,slipconventionsimilarto one developedby page and overallfailureamongthecouVolume25,Number 5,September/October1993

*Thefourvariablesweredichotomizedforthisanalysis:
cohabitationstatus,livingwithpartnervs. notlivingwith
partner;education,?12 yearsvs. >12 years;age, <30 years
vs. ?30 years;race,Caucasian vs. non-Caucasian.
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CondomUsersLikelytoExperience
Failure

elsthenumberoffailures
persubjectwhere vious year by whetherthey reported

Table1. Binomialprobability
offailure,
andex- theoutcomeis binary(i.e.,failure
vs.non- breakingone or morecondomsduring
pectedand observednumberofcouples exfailure).
We
assumed
that
the
true
condom
thatyear.The groupwithreportedconperiencingcondomfailure,
bynumberoffailfailureratewas theobservedrateof8.7/o. dom breakagein thepreviousyearhad
ures percouple
Failures
per couple

Binomial
probabilityt

No. ofcouples
Expected Observed

0-11
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

1.0000
.3660
.3852
.1843
.0529
.0101
.0014
.0001
.0000
.0000
.0000
.0000
.0000

177
65
68
33
9
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

177
110
26
17
8
6
4
4
0
0
2
0
0

X2= 162.96
df=4
p<.O01

ofonecoupleexperiencing
tTheexpectedprobability
thegiven
number
offailedcondomsoutof11condomsused.Note:Cells
4-11 werecombined
toeliminate
ofzerobefore
anyfrequency
conducting
thegoodness-of-fit
x2 test.

urerateof8.3%and an overallfailurerate
of10.2%.
Wealso comparedthefailurerateofthe
fournewcondomlotswiththefailurerate
oftheseven condomlotsthathad been
storedoverseas.The 177 couples in our

study reportedbreaking 3.4% of the new
condoms (1.1%/o
nonclinical; 2.3% clinical)

and 6.4% ofthecondomsthathad been
stored overseas (1.9% nonclinical; 4.5%

Usingthebinomialprobability
function, breakageand slippage ratesmorethan
we calculatedthenumbersofsubjectswho twice as high as the group withno rewouldbe expectedtoexperience
eachpos- portedcondombreakageduringthatpesiblenumberofcondomfailures
(0-11)and riod (overallfailurerate,13.1%vs. 5.6%,
used a goodness-of-fit
chi-squarestatistic p<.001).Thesetwosimplescreening
questocomparetheexpectednumberwiththe tions(whether
a couplehadusedcondoms
actualnumberofsubjects
whoexperienced in thepreviousyearand, ifso, whether
each ofthepossiblenumbersofcondom theyhadexperienced
a condombreakdurfailures(Table 1). The expectedand ob- ingthatperiod)identified
70couples(40%
serveddistribution
ofcondomfailures
dif- ofthesample)who wereatincreasedrisk
fered
significantly
(p<.001);thus,wecon- ofcondomfailure.
cludedthatthecondomfailures
occurring
inthisstudypopulationwerenotrandom LogisticRegressionAnalysis
events.In oursample,morecouplesexpe- We thencomparedtheobservedand exriencedno condomfailures,
fewercouples pectedcondomfailuresusingdata from
experienced
one,twoorthreefailures
and the107coupleswhoreported
havingused
morecouplesexperienced
fourormorefail- condomsin the previousyear without
uresthanwould be expectedifcondom breakingany.Once again,thegoodnessfailurewererandomlydistributed.
of-fit
chi-squarewas significant
(X2=35.81,
Overall,170 condomsfailed,and the p<.0001),strongly
suggesting
thatcondom
smallproportionofcoupleswho experi- failureswere not independentevents
enced multiplecondomfailureaccount- amongthesecouples.Weconductedfured fora largerproportion
ofcondomfail- theranalysesto identify
factorsthatdifures than expected. Accordingto the ferentiate
risksoffailure.
binomialprobability
function,
twocouples
Table3 showsthecondomfailurerates
(1/) wouldbe expectedtoexperience
four forthissubgroupwithincategories
ofage,
ormorecondomfailures
eachandtobe re- education,race and cohabitationstatus.
sponsiblefor5% ofall condomfailures. These resultsmustbe interpreted
cauHowever,inthisstudypopulation,
16cou- tiouslybecauseofthesmallsamplesizein
ples (9%) experiencedfouror morecon- someofthecells.Thelowestfailurerates
domfailures
each(fora totalof86failures) wereexperiencedby couples aged 30 or
and wereresponsiblefor50% ofall con- olderwho had morethan12 yearsofeddomfailures.
ucation(2.5%),coupleswithmorethan12

clinical);thedifference
in overallbreakage was significant(p=.004). Theysaid
that4.7%ofthenewcondomshad slipped
offduringsex,comparedwith2.8%ofthe
condomsthathad been storedoverseas FailurebyCondom
Table2. Calculationofcondomfailurerates,bytypeoffailure,
ac(p=.038).
Thus,theoverall
failure
ratewas Use History
cordingto condomuse experienceintheyearbeforethestudy.
8.1% for the new condoms and 9.%/ofor When we divided the
Type of
Total
Used condom
Brokecondom
thosethathad beenstoredoverseas;these couples in our sample failure
in previousyear
in previousyear
rateswerenotsignificantly
different.
intotwogroupsaccordYes
No
Yes
No
Thedataforthe260couplesinthelarg- ingto whethertheyre(n=107)
(n=143) (n=34)
(n=36)
ersampleweresimilar.Thesecouplesre- portedusingcondomsin Total failure
portedbreaking4.4% ofthenew condoms theyearbefore
thestudy, No. used*
1,947
1,573
374
396
1,177
170
118
52
52
66
(1.6%nonclinical;
2.8%clinical),
compared the condom breakage, No. failed
8.7
7.5
13.9
13.1
5.6
with 7.3% of the condoms that had been slippageandoverallfail- Rate
95% C.1.
7.5-10.1
6.3-8.9
10.6-17.9
10.0-16.9
4.4-7.1
stored overseas (2.2% nonclinical; 5.1% ure rateswere signifi- P-value
.0002
.0001
clinical).Theysaid that5.2% ofthenew cantly higher for the
Breakage
condomshad slippedoffduringsex,com- groupwithno condom No. used*
1,947
1,573
374
396
1,177
pared with3.4% of thecondomsstored experienceintheprevi- No. brokent
103
71
32
31
40
5.3
4.5
8.6
7.8
3.4
overseas.Thus,theoverallfailure
ratewas ous year(Table2). The Rate
95% C.I.
4.4-6.4
3.6-5.7
6.0-12.0
5.4-11.0
2.5-4.6
9.5% forthe new condoms and 10.6% for overallfailure
rateforthe P-value
.0029
.0006
thecondomsstoredoverseas.
groupthathad notused
condomsduringthepre- Slippage
No. usedt
1,915
1,553
362
387
1,166
DistributionofFailure
vious year was nearly No. slipped?
67
47
20
21
26
3.5
3.0
5.5
5.4
2.2
Ifcondomfailureis trulyindependentof twicethatofthegroup Rate
C.1.
2.7-4.4
2.2-4.0
3.5-8.5
3.4-8.3
1.5-3.3
theuser,theoutcomeofeachsubject'sfirst thathad (13.9% vs. 75%, 95%
P-value
.0256
.0030
condomuseis independent
ofthesubject's p<.OOl).
*AIIcondoms used, includingthose thatbrokebeforeintercourse.tAll condoms thatbroke,
subsequentcondomuse. The patternof
We furtherdivided before,duringor afterintercourse.4Allcondoms thatdid
notbreakbeforetheywere puton.
?AII
unbrokencondomsthatslipped. Notes: Man's response was used to categorizecouple's
failures
amongsubjectswouldfollowa bi- the group reporting condom
use experience. P-value determinedbytwo-tailedFisher's exact test.
nomialdistribution.
Thisdistribution
mod- condomuse in thepre222
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of condom failureat- groupofcondomusersis responsiblefor
tributableto age may a disproportionate
numberofcondomfailnotbe thesameforboth ures.Coupleswithno condomexperience
categoriesof race and in theyearbeforethestudyand couples
Characteristic
No. of
Failure
P-valuet
thata modelwithan in- who had experiencedcondombreakage
couples
rate*
teraction
termmaypro- duringthatperiodhadrelatively
highrates
AGE-GROUP
vide
a
fit.
better
of
condom
failure.
This
suggests
thatsuch
19-29
Ofthefourfactors,
co- coupleshave characteristics
orbehavein
10-12 yrs.ofeducation
6
7.6
1.000
13-17 yrs.ofeducation
42
6.9
.091
habitationstatus and waysthatincrease
their
riskoffailure.
How
Notlivingwithpartner
14
11.7
.169
education
werethemost usefulthisinformation
wouldbe inscreenLivingwithpartner
34
5.1
.002
helpful in identifying ingtypicalcondomusersis unknown.
30-65
couples at riskof conCoupleswhohad used condomsinthe
10-12 yrs.ofeducation
22
7.9
.702
13-17 yrs.ofeducation
37
2.5
<.001
dom failure(Table 4). yearbeforethestudywithoutexperiencNotlivingwithpartner
1
9.1
1.000
Not living with one's ingcondombreakagehad a failurerateof
Livingwithpartner
4.4
58
<.001
had an adjusted 5.6%.In lightoftheAIDS epidemicand
partner
EDUCATION
odds
ratio
of3.2,while the increasingprevalenceof STDs, this
10-12 yrs.
having12 yearsofedu- failurerateis stillunacceptably
high.CoNotlivingwithpartner
0
na
na
Livingwithpartner
28
7.8
.558
cationorlesshad an ad- habitation
statusandeducationwerehelpNon-Caucasian
3
15.2
.202
justedodds ratioof2.7 fulinidentifying
couplesinthissubgroup
Caucasian
25
6.9
.272
In
this
population,
race
who
were
at
increased
riskofcondomfail13-17 yrs.
and age werenotsignif- ure.Coupleswho werenotlivingtogethNotlivingwithpartner
15
11.5
.181
Livingwithpartner
64
3.3
<.001
icantpredictors
ofcon- er had significantly
higherfailurerates
Non-Caucasian
10
4.6
.112
dom
failure.
than
their
Ifthe
cohabiting
counterparts.
Caucasian
69
4.9
<.001
malepartner
had a highschooleducation
RACE
Discussion
or less,thecouples experiencedsignifiNon-Caucasian
Because it is unlikely cantlyhigherfailureratesthanifhe had
Aged 19-29 yrs.
9
4.0
.094
4
Aged 30-65 yrs.
13.6
.269
that a vaccine against moreeducation.
Notlivingwithpartner
2
9.1
1.000
HIV will be available
Littlequantitativeresearchhas been
Livingwithpartner
11
6.6
.496
soon,6thepublichealth conductedonthebehaviorsthatadversely
Caucasian
Aged 19-29 yrs.
39
7.7
communitymust rely affectcondomfailurerates.Qualitative
.391
Aged 30-65 yrs.
55
3.8
<.001
heavilyon thecondom data collectedinthepastfewyearspoint
Notlivingwithpartner
13
11.9
.157
to slow the spread of to fourmaincategoriesofbehaviorthat
Livingwithpartner
81
4.4
<.001
HIV amongsexuallyac- maycontribute
tocondomfailure:incor*Each couple used 11 condoms.tTwo-tailedFisher'sexacttestused to determinewhetherfailtiveindividuals.How- rectmethodsofputtingon condoms,use
urerateofsubgroupdiffers
fromthatofrestofpopulation.Note:na=notapplicable.
significantly
ever,recentprospective ofoil-basedlubricants,
reuseofcondoms,
condom studies have and durationand intensity
ofcoitus.8
yearsof educationwho were livingto- foundbreakageratesvaryingfromless
Thehighercondomfailureratesamong
gether(3.3%)and Caucasiancouplesaged than1%to about12%.7
couples in less stablerelationshipsand
30 orolder(3.8%).Coupleswith12years
Our data are froma studypopulation among less educated couples may be
or less ofeducationwho werenon-Cau- thatwas protectedfrompregnancyby a caused bysomeofthesebehaviors.Coucasianhad thehighestfailurerate(15.2%), methodotherthanthecondom.Because
(Continuedon page226)
butthisrateisbasedononlythreecouples. thecouplesin oursamBecause of thiswide rangeof failure ple were not regular Table 4. Adjustedodds ratios(and 95% confidenceintervals)
rateswithinsubgroupsofoursample,we condomusers,theirbe- among107couples whohad notbrokena condomintheyearbeofthemalepartner
performed
further
analysesofthedata.We haviorsand character- forethestudy,byselectedcharacteristics
used logisticregression
toassessthejoint isticsmightdiffer
from Characteristic
No. ofcondoms
Adjusted Adjusted
contribution
ofage,education,
raceandco- those of typicalusers.
failure
odds
Used
Failed
ratet
ratiot
habitationstatusto condomfailure.We Theyprobablyhad less
consideredall two-wayinteraction
terms experienceusing con- Cohabitation
165
19
3.2 (1.6-6.5)
8.3
ofthefourpredictors.
One term(cohabi- doms and might not Notlivingwithpartner
47
1,012
2.6
tationstatusbyeducation)had no subjects have been as carefulin Livingwithpartner
ina cellandwas notincludedinthemodel. theiruse of condoms Education
24
308
2.7 (1.5-5.0)
7.0
Anotherterm(cohabitation
statusbyage) duringthestudyperiod <12 years
>12 years
42
869
2.6
was removedtocontrolcollinearity.
because theywere alBecauseso fewcouples(0 to4) wererep- ready using another Race
37
528
1.2 (0.6-2.5)
3.3
resentedin manyofthestratadefinedby formof contraception. Non-Caucasian
Caucasian
649
29
2.6
cross-classification
ofpredictors,
estimates However, we believe
ofinteraction
effects
could be extremely thatsome oftheresults Age
4
143
1.4 (0.8-2.6)
3.8
variable.This instability
was confirmed presentedinthisarticle <30
?30
1,034
56
2.6
throughuse ofregression
diagnosticpro- may apply to typical
tThe failurerateofthe characteristicof interestwhen the otherthreevariables inthe model
cedures.Consequently,
we fitted
a model usersas well.
are held at "not-at-risk"
level. tThe odds ratioofthe variableofinterestwhenthe otherthree
withoutinteractionterms.The ratesin
Our data supportthe variables
are includedinthe model.
Table3 suggestthatthedifference
in risk theory that a small
Table 3. Rates of condom failureamong 107 couples who had not
broken a condom in the year before the study,by selected characteristics of male partner
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traception
forwomenin general.
Third,havinghad an abortionwas not
Second,thepattern
ofimplantadoption associatedwithchoosingtheimplantin
suggeststhatthismethodis beingchosen themultivariate
analysis,suggesting
that
moreoftenby women who are spacing thedesireto avoid additionalunwanted
theirchildrenor discontinuingchild- pregnanciesis not a majorfactormotibearingthanby women who are post- vatingthechoiceoftheimplantoverthe
poningchildbearing.
Thisfindingis sup- pillinthisclinicsample.Further
analysis
portedbytheregression
model,inwhich will be needed to assess whethera rehavingtwoormorechildren
increasedthe ductionintherateofpregnancy
terminaoddsofadoptingtheimplantandyounger tionsoccursas a resultoftheavailability
age was notassociatedwithchoosingthe oflong-term
hormonalcontraception.
implant.
Ifwomenwereusingtheimplant
Futureresearch
shouldalsofollowwomto postponechildbearing,
we would ex- en who have adoptedtheimplant,compecthavingchildrentodecreasetheodds paredwithwomenusingotherhormonal
ofchoosingtheimplant.
toascertain
whether
someofthe
methods,
An importantquestionraised hereis variablesidentified
here,including
method
why,whentheeffect
ofcostis removed, ofpayment,
affect
how womencopewith
theimplantis notbeingadoptedmorefre- methodside effects
and makedecisions
quentlybyadolescentstopostponechild- to continueor discontinueuse. In this
bearing.(In theclinicin thisstudy,pro- groupofearlyimplantusers,ninewomen
vidersviewtheimplantas an appropriate, (or7% ofthosereceiving
theimplant)had
butnotnecessarily
preferred,
methodfor alreadyhad theirimplantsremovedwithadolescents;
adolescentsaregenerally
not in9-14 monthsofinsertion.
Theaverage
dissuaded fromchoosingit.) While the durationofuse amongthesewomenwho
oflong-acting
availability
methodsmight discontinuedwas 38 weeks.The reasons
be expectedto reducetherateofadoles- givenforremovalvariedwidely,although
centpregnancies,such an outcomewill bleedingproblemswerementionedmost
depend on adolescents'earlyaccess to frequently.
long-term
methodsand a willingnessto
All oftheremovalswereamongMedadoptthem.A studyofadolescents'per- icaid patients,forwhom thecost of reception-sof the implant'sattributes,
of moval was fullycovered.This situation
theirunderstanding
ofthefive-year
time raisesthequestionofwhetherMedicaid
frameinvolved,and ofthedesirability
of reimbursement
mightencourageearlyreis neededforthisissue movalsor,conversely,
earlychildbearing
whetherhavingto
tobe examined.
payforremovalout-of-pocket
mightbe a

disincentive
to earlyremoval.Futureresearchshouldexaminehow womenperceivetheiroptionstocontinueordiscontinue use under differentpayment
mechanisms.An important
socialpolicy
question is whether Medicaid reimbursement
fortheimplantwouldincrease
woman-yearsof protectionfromunintendedpregnancy,
comparedwithother
effective
contraceptive
methods.

Condom Users...

Rate in CommercialSex," Lancet,11:1487-1488,1988; P.
Russell-Brownet al., "ComparisonofCondom Breakage
During Human Use with Performancein Laboratory
Testing,"Contraception,
45:429-4371992;J.Trussell,D. L.
Warnerand R. A. Hatcher,"Condom PerformanceDuringVaginalIntercourse:
ComparisonofTrojan-Enz'and
Tactylon'T Condoms," Contraception,
45:11-19,1992;and
,Condom Slippage and Breakage Rates," Family
PlanningPerspectives,
24:20-23,1992.

behaviorsthatplace theseindividualsat
increasedrisk.Iftheseadversebehaviors
(Continuedfrom
page223)
canbe identified,
itmaybe possibletodepleswho livetogether
mayengageinless velop instructional
materialsthatalter
vigorousorlengthyintercourse
and thus thesebehaviorsand thusincreasethedehavelowerfailurerates.Coupleslikelyto greeofprotection
condomsoffer
all users
engageinvigorousorlengthy
intercourse againstpregnancyand STDs.
couldbe suppliedwithextra-strong
condomsand additionallubricant.
Less edu- References
catedcouplesmayhave difficulty
under- 1. A. Albert,R.A. Hatcherand W.Graves,"CondomUse
on how to put on and BreakageAmong Womenin a Municipal Hospital
standinginstructions
PlanningClinic,"Contraception,
43:167-176,1991;
condomsand understanding
theimpor- Family
R. A. Hatcheret al., Contraceptive
Technology,
1990-1992,
tanceofnotusingoil-basedlubricants.
In- 15thed.,hrvington
Publishers,New York,1990;"Can You
structions
shouldbe writtenat a reading Rely on Condoms?" ConsumerReports,March 1989,
levelcomprehensible
to condomusersof pp.134-142; M. Free,E. Skiens and M. Morrow,"RelationshipBetweenCondom Strengthand FailureDuring
alleducationallevels.
22:31-371980;M. Freeetal.,"An AsAlthoughthisstudyfoundrelatively Use," Contraception,
sessmentofBurstStrengthDistributionData forMonihighslippage,breakageand overallfail- toringQualityofCondom Stocksin Developing Counurerates,ouranalysisofthedistribution tries,"Contraception,
33:285-299,1986;P. Gotzsche and
offailuresindicatesthatcondomsarean M. Hording,"Condoms toPreventHIV TransmissionDo
methodfortheprevention
appropriate
of Not ImplyTrulySafeSex," ScandinavianJournalofInfecand STDs (including
pregnancy
AIDS) for tiousDiseases,20:233-234,1988;M. Leeper and M. Conthemajority
ofusers.Thisarticlepresents rardy,"PreliminaryEvaluationofREALITY,A Condom
WomentoWear,"AdvancesinContraception,
5:229-235,
preliminary
methodsby whichusers at for
1989;L. Liskin,C. Whartonand R. Blackburn,"Condoms:
highriskoffailurecanbe identified.
Fur- Now More thanEver,"PopulationReports,SeriesH, No.
therresearchis needed to determinethe 8,Sept. 1990;J.Richterset al., "Low Condom Breakage
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